
.tllsTAQD DUPuy
fTnHE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,

1 1 are the all enerossin subjects of :the day. ;;GofmHEiext Session of this Day-Scho- ol fat Boys,
- JJ,$rilt open 'on the 1st of June, and close on the

IfomeyeirsusedeckvnthVP , n3"Jl
irmHE Subscriber begs leave , to ititorro nis. menus
jj and the public general that :her has taken and

fitted up the House on the -- South-west 'cdrher of
HiHsboroagh stjreetin the City of Rsieigh opposite
the Stats Capitol (formerly .kept eave Tavern,) as a
HOTEL ab HOUSE )F ENTERTAINMENT

the pubiiett Ul

:andPbaadelphit---- t

eiich,suda
JwmielUVNe-v-ki

re-tssorunen- t

Part, of
WATCHES

-- M" duplex, and, ,
Watches, a general assortment of Silver doTof'

JEWELERY.

agreeable efiecta, and haviag recommended them to
many friends, tne same results poenrrw. , . .. .

w , v. raxioiuM.. -

From Hon.'BtrtMVt Tvcm? haw Professor in
- William ana mary xouege.

Ln'i Sriiiraa, Va.'August 7th, 1840V

Sir: An accidental meetinc with a friend ofyours.
has determined me to ofSer joa the.adtnowledgements
which I have long felt to be due from mentor tne Ben-

efits I have received at your hands. Fourteen years
sgo I was left by rnlbsf malighant fever with dlseas--
ed liver, OHoraemi oigenion, snu cmmuiuuuu iu
ruin. My. Phyatdans penmued ,xaet to JJope, .mat
with eare and nrudenceT 'mizht drag on a few yeara
nrniArions existence, and assured me that the least

; Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seal.
Diamond Pins 4" Rings, Ruby and Emerald J'1
and head Ornaments; rich Cameos A .,Dtk

indiscretion must be fatal? 8oon afterwarda I found j !Ea"r-ring- s, gold Pencil8,Thimbe8, Vinigretts u M

ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and 1mvself becoming dyspeptic, and became acquainted J

with all that iiideseribable;misery; whieh dyspeptics
alone cap know. This, as usual, grew upon me, tho'
Jes4 rapidly than in most. cases, because a conscious
ness of my danger put me en my guaru, ana experi
ence had made me familiar --with the proper manage
ment of mvselC By the constant use of the most ap
proved remedies, the progtess. of the disease was re-

tarded, arid my life was made tolerable, but not com--

fortable.- - I rarely ate two tneais in reguiarsuccession,
and for some hours of almost every dsy; was incapa
ble of any exercise of thought or feeling. A peevish
impatience ofexistence occupied my whole mind.

w . '.1- - a vi .1 .r
1 wo vears ago, 1 met wim your nuoTOTpue

Fills, and confiding in the accompanying certificates
of resrecteble gentlemen whom 1 happened to. Know,
I took them according to directions. The result is,
that I now eatw hat I please, do what I please, sleep
sotndly, and errjby life as . much as any man living.
Tour young friend,- - who has been with me a week,
will tell vou that he has-neve-r seen my strength or
spirits flag, er my elasticity )f mind or body fail for a
moment.- - r or tnis, 11 gives me pleasure 10 bj, juu
have my thanks, and to add the assurance of my high

' T T T ni-VT- .respect.
Dr. Bbckwith. . ou

TTb A1EIGH SEMIX ARY, Boardlngr
Jitl, and Day Scnool for Youn? Ta--
idlest vrir, ana. rurs wmtta. m res-

pectfully inform the inhabifants of Raleigh and its vi-

cinity,' that they have opened ah establishment for
the instruetibn of Yotmo Labi ks, in the usual branch
es of an English Education, and on the model of the
Lest London InstitOtiona. ,. v

variety of other rich Goods.
SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Blue, end polished steel Sncttu
ii . .1 ti tt tllfiluu m wiuu uu ui ,ery superior f I

glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame t, I

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
. Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar TWs s.J

Trays, Walters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greane 1

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated tndl,,.j
uvcib.uviu am tw oiuvuku Dalies and wk;.

11 :. 3 r 1 .,. . "Dif
Cness men. auu Atagaujmuii uuarus, V lsiting r!
Csses, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent A

Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Siron. TsRa r
iarsrdo. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books. ImiioiJ

f ruits, vruns ana risiois, names' Toilet arid ui 1

boxes, totlat bottles, apd HARRISON Breast
Hf Alla franco anrl Dayao Art Jt-- r I

: PERFUMERY.
Farinas celebrated genuine Cologne, Hose I

der, Fforida, and Bay Waters! Guirlaio'g Cr J
soap, maples, ana saponaceous compound, nr.jrr .1 1 .nmn.MA KUiltfli? I . . I . J 1 , .... .a ue course vi iiuwivhw. m W" j lug, nose, niiuuuu, yampapr una Windsor tm1i

v riung, vraiuiuai, vwhiwmuvu, uu um m;uW poaps,pean rBwuer,cwu vream,romatum,beariOil
pair, wuui, sun iifliiiiig urubucs, aua lyanfii
outer uwwi w who iwiick

:
' : MUSIC.

Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, FWeoU

notes, uctave, otc r lies ec Accordions. W
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin string l
Ira v loun dows, ccc.

flTr Clocks and Watches of all descriptions da
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior it

Gohtand 8ilver manufactured to order, with ewJ
lion and punctuality; highest price given for old ei 1

.auu tourer.
November 2, 1840.

French & German Fancy Store

FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH,

OTPOSITX THI MABXXT HOUil.
7 -

ynHE Subscribers respectfully Announce to tie

U citiiens of tttis place, and the vicinity, thattbej

Opened on Monday the 21st irist. a NEW eTOp,
Where they will keep on band a urge tssertmat oil

such articles especially, as belongs to the Jewel
lery, ETczlc, Coxxfecilonary and FasqJ
Line in general. - As they intend to accommodite u
ways on the most reasonable terms, they solicit j
share of public patronage. The most of their (ooS

are selected with great care, at the New York u!
Baltimore markets, aU of which will be sold on raj
eenable terms, for CashCAmong their sssortmentin

Ladies Rinsrlets.- - Wire Curls and faffs. Mm

Astronoroy.History, the French, German, and Italian
Languages, Music, Instrumental and Theoretical,
Oil Painting, Drawing and respective, tumor piuery
and Ornamental Needle work. French will be con
stantly spoken in the" establishment. " "

Terms per Session of nve months, payable tne
halfsessionJn advance, ' : $20

- - The only extras are
Oil Painting, per session, . $10
Instrumental Music, 15
Italian, . . 10
German, . , 10

; Pupils, who enter in the middle of a month, are
charged from the beginnin- g- Ho deduction made
for absence unless protracted ilmess be the cause.

Board at the Seminary, $50 per Session. The
Pupils finding their own Beds, Bedding and Towels.
Payments for Tuition and Board are to be made in
full and in advance by Boarders, or those who come
from distance. , .. 'a , - ' -

N. B. Mr.Donrr having relinquished his con-

nexion with the Raleigh Institute, will be enabled to
devote hie whole attention to the studies or Young
Ladies. " ' - y -

Hours of attendance from 9 to I; and from 3 to 5.
The first Session began on the 1st of June, 184L

References, dee. can be seen on application at
the Semiaaryv . ,

Raleigh, July 26. ; t '' y t .

uAjmvsvs : city hotel.

where you will, and you hear ofnothing bot Mr.Such-a-On- e

has been ctrred by Dr. PETERS'. VEGETA-
BLE BILLS., ot. you know Mr.,So-snd-S- d rTasrat
the 'point of death, but she has-bee-

n

cured .by Dr. PE--J

TE.KS S PILLS ; or, are you not giaa mat jniss rr--

has been restored to health by DfPxTtm'B woTtDRpt

ReallT, this medicine mud be very good, or it could
not cure ao many. .at ueooa. ror many, years
.has passed on in the even, silent tenor of its way,n

curing nundreds of persons wno were wrangling wnn.
death. : BulJOWits onward eourse istmpetuous. 1 1

It is as impcible to stay the demand for this med
icine, as to hush, the rushing wind.' v ;. , i; ; : !

A life medicine that will procrasunate deatn tor ma-

ny years, shall it not enter every, house J "Shanitfaot
be Used by every individual 1 Let no man say, I don!
want it. ' You know not wnat may ormg
forth.' All should use this remedy, and remember to
health Is the first blessing from God. - '

The immense and increasing popularity of these
Piiln. is another nroofof the infallibilitv of the old
adage, that " truth js powerful and will prevail." Oth- -
er Sriua are omy yuucu, uui ai. j bwih fuivuoj,u
and praised and recommended until the demand for

them has become almost universal.
Dr. Peters Would impress this fact upon the public,

that his Pills are not quack medicine ; but a scientific
compound of simples, which has been the result of ma-

ny years' intense application to a profession in which
hfi Was recrniarlv bred : hence h is as popular with the
Teguktr factfty as "with the people at large. I

One of the many pecnuar virtues of. tne vegetanie
Pills, is. that while very powerful in their enects,
they are particularly mild and. gentle in their action.
Unlike the generality of medicine, their application is
never attended with nausea or griping. .

Peters's Vegetable Pills are now regarded by those
who have had an opportunity to decide upon their me
rits, as an inestimable public blessing.

Without an-- exception in. any age or country, noma- -

dicinenas spread witnsucn rapicuiy ana given bucu
universal satistaction. -

rr .The above Pills are for sale in the City of Ra
leigh, by Messrs. Wiiiiams & Hitwooii, and W.
M. Masob 6c jo.i andinrayeiteviue,Dy niu,
at New York prices. .

"

Msy, 1841. ,

- ty

tato of North CarolinaWake Coun--
, Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions. May

Term,l 841.
Alexander M. High,

to the use of B. B.
Smith and Allen Aftaenment levied on a ne

.Rogers, ' gro boy named Eadom.
. -

Edward Rigsbee.
It appearing to the "satisfaction of the Court, that

Edward Riitsbee, tne defendant in tnis case, is not an
inhabitant of this State, it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh Reg
ister, for . six weeks, successively, notifying the said
defendant thai he be. and appear before the Justices of
bur next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for said County, at the Court-Hous- e in Raleigh,
on the 3d Monday in August next, then and there to
replevy and plead to issue, otherwise,

.
judgment by

- a a a" -
delauit win ne. gran tea against nm, ana tne property
levied upon condemned to the plaintih?s use.

Witness. Alfred Williams, Ulerkf said Uourt at
Office in Raleigh, the 3d Monday in May, 1841.

A. WILLIAMS", C.C.
Pr. Adv. $5 62 49---6w

tate of IVorth Carolina.-Wak- e County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. May

erm, 1841.
Oliver & Smithy

.v. . AUachmenL , ."
David McDaniel.j .

Edward Yarbrough summoned as Garnishee.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, .that

the Defendant, David McDanieL has removed but of
the County, or so absconds and conceals himself that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served on him,
it is therefore ordered by the Court, that advertisement
be made in the Raleigh Register, for. five weeks suc
cessively notifying the said Defendant to be and ap
pear before the J ustices of our next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Wake,
at the Courthouse in Raleigh, on the third Monday in
August next, then and,there to replevy and plead to is
sue, otherwise judgment by default will be granted
against him, and the effects levied upon in the hands
of the Garnishee condemned to the Plaintiffs' use.

Witness. A. Wixlrucs, Clerk of said Court, at
Office, the third Monday in May, 1841.

A. WILLIAMS.
July 12. Pr. Adv. $5. . . . 57 5w

State ofJSorta CaroHna-OaAirosu- n-

Superior Const of Law 4kiarch Term, 1841
illiam U. Jackson.

vs.'; Petition for Divorce.
"

Locinda Jackson. V '
The Defendsnt in this case being solemnly called

and failing to appear, and it appearing to the satisfsc
lion of the Court that she cannot be found within this
Stale ; It is therefore ordered by. the Court, that pub-
lication be made for three months in the Raleigh Re
gister arid Hillsborough Recorder, that unless the said
Defendant appear at the next Term of this Court, to
be held for the county of Orange, at the Court House'
in Hillsborough, on the second Monday of September
next, and plead, answer or demur, the petition will be
taken pro conjesso.

JOS. C. NORWOOD, C S. C.
Price Atlv: $7. ' : ' 47 --3m

tate of Nortli Carolina
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

--Msy Term, 1841. '

BeamB-- . Sa:ln'? Attachment levied on a negro

Edward Rigsbee. ; S b. med Eadom

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Edward. Rigsbee, the defendant in this jcase, is not
an inhabitant of this 8tate, It is therefore ordered by,
the Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register, for six weeki' successively, notifying the
said defendant that he Toe and appear before the Jus-
tices of our next Court or Pleas and. Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held for said.County, at the Uourt-Hou- ss

in Raleigh, on the 3d Monday in August next, then
and there to replevy and plead to issueotherwise

hjudgment by default will he ante'd against him, and
toe property levied upon condemned to the plaintiffs
use. , , , ... ' .

. Witness. Alfred WilKaimv :CIe'rk" of said Court at
Office in Raleigh, the 3d Monday i0 May, 1841.

A. WILLIAMS. C. C.
P A.1 v.,$5l 62J 149 6w

STAT IT E O V W ASH JTt G T O If ;
dopUcate of iCAirbyA's great

Statux o Washisotoitj and the Pedestal with iu
dmees, as the whole appeared in the Rotunda of theCapitol at Raleigh, prior; to its destruction; by fire in1831, bas been at length published, f and is now offeN
ed for sale. The fidehtjr and beauiy of the Engraving
is acknowledged by all who havb ever seen the origi-
nal The Jrice?of this only duplicate of the great
Scnfptor'e xhef tfautrc is Five Dollars, without a
frame If frames are, famished, the price will be in:
proportion to their,xiehness. Orders may be sent to

July If, 1841; ; :yy' ' 59

TTTJall and Party at Snocco Springs.
wjll be Ball and , Party i irShocco

Springs Tuesday and Wednesday, the 10th andlltb of.August next; There wfll be fine Music in
attendances f yf:l y- -

- ANJf JOHNSON.'
; w arren ueunty, luly 14. - r;: 58;
JJZJ otar ead Standard ? .. :

mTBfjuntm yateix.--- a

1 ltecom: c - JedJor Dyspepsia, liver Complaints,
s f"iwji,.osraiuis w svjng .xv.vivi;nron-i- c

lJiarrhcea. Bilior t statM of ihm - jm, '
and Msrcorial diseases, &c ha just beericelved, and.

4tn ot Uecember, i84V.iv ; -- r-

For the usual branches of the English Course: --
" 4

inchidinsr Hisiurvl'ComDositiott andLLetter
Writing,miural Phflosophy, i5

'

' PROFESSIONAL DEFAKTlUBHrT. ; --J' ;

or the Preparatory Course, for entrance into :

any University 4n the United States, Inclu-din- g

the full English Course, with Elocution,
Geometry, Algebra, Chemistry, Botany and
Astronomy,- - V: 20 00

.' extra ; ; .:.
French. 919 00
Musk. ' , 1 00 1

. - i wPainting or Drawing, ;
The slavish degradation of Corporal ; rnnjsnmeni,

so sovereign Panacea in other establishments, nas
not, as yet, been deemed expedient in tms --ine ru-pi- ls

being taught how to think and understand, to
ad for, respect andgovern themselpe$:ihxis eviden- -
cmg in ineir conuuet uxo ucb jjubbiuic kuw.wm..
their own and their Educators' exertions.

The In&ute-isTrobabl- y, the most commpdiously
built, most suitably furnished, and delightfully situated
Edifice of the kind in the whole South ; possessing
the advantage df .contiguity. to the C'4y, and, at the
same time, perfect freedom from, all its dust, turmoil,
and other interruptions1;
'.Pavments to be made ooarterly itf advance,' and the

residue at the expiration of each oession-- a negligence
of this distinct requirement will necessarily create dis
appointment, and endanger, the respectability 01 tae
School. i - . ' , .

Pdpils, who enter in the middle of a month, are
charged from the beginning.

No deduction made for absence, unless protracsea
illness be the cause. '

j
No charge made for fuel or servant hire.
Board on the premises at $50 a Session the' Pu- -

finding their own Beds, Bedding and Towels,
Eils

for Toition and Board, are to be made in
full and in advance by Boarders, or those who.come
from .

of attendance from 9 to 12 and from 2 to 5.

Thfl followino' orentleraen are amonsr the
Patrons of the School: .

The Governor of N. C. Sec'y. U. S. Navy,
ReVi Dr. Mason. J. H." Bryan, Esq
Jwdge Saunders. Gov. Iredell-- .

QL. Hintorii Esq. E.B.FreemarjjEsq.
H." Hines, Esq. C. Shepard, Esq.

'ROBT. GRAY
Principal.

Ritxiofl. IwsTiTtrtrx,
28th May, 1841. 44

TfDELL HANGING. &C. The Subscriber,
JjJJhaving a general assortment of Bell fixtures of
a superior quality, at command, is prepared to bang
Bells in the most improved aud convenient style and
warrant them to perform well. ...

He is also prepared to mount Canes in the neatest
manner with Gold. Silver. Ivory, Buck and other
beads, to suit the fancv of the owner.

Broken Umbrellas and Parasols mended, frequent
ly better-- than new.

Locks and Keys repaired and Keys furnished.
Jewelry of every description, repaired in the neat

. v . . .est manner
Clocks repaired, cleaned and fif good) warranted

for 12 mouths. -

, Pictures neatly framed.
Lamps cleaned and repaired.
In short, almost every article either for use or or

nament of whatever made, when injured, may be
neatly and substantially repaired.

The Subscriber begs leave to state that his Work
shall be well done and his prices so moderate that he
cannot afford additional time in making calls for col
lection. He therefore wishes it distinctly under
stood, that articles made or repaired by him will nof
be delivered without the Cash.

J.E.LUMSDEN.
--' Raleigh, July 5,1841." .55

OF X70HTH GAR.OXJZTA
Halifax County. Superior Court ot Law and

quity. Spring Term, 1841..
Hardy. Gaskios,

vs. Petition for Divorce, dec
Penelope Gaskins. 3

This case coming on to be heard, and it appearing
to tne satisfaction oFthe Uoott tnat proper steps had
been taken to notify the defendant, Penelope Gaskias,
of the Petition of plaintiff, Hardy Gaskins, sybpoanas
and alias subpoenas issuing and returned not found,
Proclamation wss made by tne Sheriff, at the door of
the Court-heusevf- or the defendant, Penelope Gaskins,
to appear and answer as commanded. by the subpeenas;
tne deleiwant tailing to appear, it is ordered that pub-
lication be given in the Raleigh Register and Roanoke
Advocate for three months, of the same, and that at
the next Term of ibis Court, application will be made
that the petition of the plaintitt Hardy Gaskins, be
heard ex parte. '

Witness, Robert L. Whitaker. Cleik of bur said
Court, at Office, in Halifax Town, this 8th day of
June, A. D1841.

'- s
ROBT. L WHITAKER, C. S. C.

Pr, Adv. $3 49 3m

of North Carolina WAKEState Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
May Term, 1841.

WUIieJ. Fuller, 1 AtUchment reTied on a negro

Edward Rigsbee,. 5 toy named Eadom.

It appearins to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Edward Rigsbee, the defendant in this caw, is not an
inhabitant of this State, it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh Reg- -
ister. for six weeks successively, notifying the said
defendant that he be and appear before the Justices or
our; next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for said County, at the Court-Hou- se in Raleigh,
on the 3d Monday in August next, then and there
. , .!.. i t- -- 13to replevy ana pieau 10 uue, ouierwuw, juugurcut
by default will be granted against him, and the prop-
erty levied upon condemned to the plaintiff's use. '

Witness, Alfred Willisms, Clerkbf said Court at
Office in Raleigh, the 3d Monday in May, 1841.

V . - ; A. WILLIAMS, C. C
Pr.Adv.$5 62 r, .

- , r 48 6w

rmuANSYivraiwa iJWirEnsrrr,
JJL jriedical Departtnent.The Lectures

inwiis Institution, commence, as usual, on the first
Moqday in November, and close on the last day of
r eoruary ;

'

; THX ' TACITLTT CONSISTS OX '

j Bbhj. W. DtrnixT, M. D., Professor of Anatomy
. and Surgery.' - ,

James M. Bosh, M. D., Adjunct Professor of do.
JaxssC. Cross, M, D:, Professor of .Institutes

"and Medical Jurisprudence. ' V '
EtiseA RxnTtr, M. D., Professor of Theory

and Practice - 9

W. H. Richasdso, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics 4-- .

Disease f Women $ Children. -- ' -

y f Conw of tlsil0pryX
,abteinwnw,iiiiiotee-of,-

f the States whence the pupils wmeeMaWcow
'f,on ana worary ticket is--1 3, and the Dissecting

. . urau aauorx x ee,-- , yvu. ' uoardlnfr, and
Lodging, (fuel end lights, ioduoNxl, ) from $2.50 to
$3 per weekMBy wto, : '.Sm
;;; ,THUM A D MrrCHELL, M.D.,

Dean of Faculty.
Lexington, Ky.June 1, 1841. 68

for, the accommodation of Traveliers and others uni
der the name and title of joe .; . .

', Picnpf r.'ff wot JSE " -- ' :

He has been at much expense in repairing and
refitting, the same, and therefore earnestly solicits

snare or 4 the puDiic patronage. u uwcmg"
has1 had considerable experience as an. Innkeep-er.bot- h

in this State and at- - the North, and flatters
himself .that he can please those who shall, honor him
with, their enstomK jus enarges snau do in coiuornu-t-y

with the times and the prices;:of provisiona. It i$
osual in such annunciations, to make arge promises

the public,' which are hv many instances never
realized --the r Subscriber : wiQ make none, for i to
those who have known him as a Publie house keep-

er it.is unnecessary ; And to - those who do not, he
would respectfully say, came ycnd ry, apA judge for
themetlve. The Public's humble i servant,

' ' " JOHN ZIEGENFUSS.
Raleigh; May 24,AMV?u'--:'-
N. B. Genteel Regular Boarders,' with' or without

rooms, can be1 accommodated at the People's House,
en reasonable terms.'" :.. a . . , ,-

'

' JJ' or 30,000 Dollars.
35,000, DOilKS-OjOO- p 1J0LLARS.

F O R A UG U ST,

J. Q. GREGORY & Co., Mitnag&s. ;

Virginia "LsesbYLTg "Lottex,
1

'

ClaHr.'jif; for 1841.
' J

Tobe drawn at Alexandria, Va. onlSatUrday the l4th
August, 1841.

SRARB CAPITALS I ..

30,000 Dollars. -

1 prize of $l0fiOO I 1 prize of $2,500
1 do 6,5P0 1 1 do 8,195
1 do : 5,000 t 25 prizes of 2,000
1 do : 3,000 I &c &c

Tickets only $ 10, Halves $5, Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130

Do do 25 Half do 65
Do i do 25 Quarter do 32

35,395 Dollars Capital,
And Fifteen drawn numbers out of Seventy-fiv- e.

UNION LOTTER F, Class No. 7.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, 21st of

August, 184 L.

GBAHO SCHIVX.

prize of 1 prize of $1,500
do 10315 1 do MOO
do 5,000 1 do

- 1,3(0.
do 4.000 T do , 1,25a
do 3,000 1 do 100
do 2,500 5.0 prizes of 1,000'
do 2,250 50 do 250
do 2,000 50 do - 220
do 1,750 50 do - 200
do 1,600 &c &c

Tickets $10-Hal- ves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 WholeTickets 130

Do do N 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do . ... 32

40,000 DOLLARS AND 50 OF 1$,000.
riRgmiA WELLSBURG LOTTER Y,

" Class G, for 1841.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, -August
28, 1841.

. . GRAND CAPITALS.
1 prize of. $40,000 y Inprise of $2,297
1 do 15,000 50 prizes of 1,000
1 do 5J00O 50 do 300
I do 3,000 50 do 200
1 do 2,500 f &c ' &c
Tickets only $10, Halves $5. Quarters $2 50

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 26 Half do 65
Do . do 26 Quarter, do ' 32J

cCj For Tickets and Shares of Certificates of Pack-
ages in the above splendid Lotteries, address

JT. G. GREGOR Y & Co, Managers.
' ' Washington City, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
all who order as above.

fItOCERIES,--18.Hhd- s 8ugar, part very
VlJ" superior, 105 Bags Coffee, part very superior.

950 XtoaTand JLump,
50 Imperial Tea, , '
14 Tons Iron every size and kind used by far-

mers and carriage makers.
750 Steel Blistered, German and Cast.

3J Tons Castings Pots, X)vens, odd Lids,
Skillets, . A ndirons, &c . . -

100 Sets Boxes Ground and common of every,
size for wagons, carts, &c.

2850 Sole and Harness Leather.
Saddle Trees and other articles of. Saddlery.

31 Doz. Calf, Kid, Hog, Morocco and Sheep
Skins of various colors.

12 Boxes Sperm, jand Tallow Candles.
9 Barrels Tanners and Linseed Oils.

75 Kegs White Lead, and a general assortment
- of other Paints. ' .

60 Kegs Nails and Brads.
, Mill and Cut Saw,s, and Files.

; Cutlery Hardware and Tin, a general

150 Sacks Salt ' '
And inany other articles for sale veru low. for

CASH, Wheat or other produce.
r-- .

'-- - JAMES WYCHE
Henderson, July 22d, 1841. . . 3t

BliAWKS, .

FOR SALE AT THE RALEIGH REGISTER:
AWD NORTH-CAHOLIW- A CAitSTTK OFFICJ5. ;

lejrW of Courts, Attorneys, She--
fbrmed, that large additions have just been made touiQrana 01 all, IDS usually kept Tor sale
at this Office; and that all Orders for any of the fol-
lowing kind, will be promptly ttended to ivi '

f Superior Court Btankgi - '' 7

Writs, Executions, Jury and Witnes Tickets, Pros

fonas( Capias, ScUFa's. td revive Judgment De--
ounusses, ouopecnas, Scc etc.;

County Court Blank:
Writs,' Executions, 8ubpoehas, Jury and Witness

1 ickcu. Prosecution Bonds. Ca. Sa's.: Indictments.
r; (Read, Assault and Battery nd ; Affrays,) Ten.

Bxp Capias', Sci. F'. to Tevivo Judgmentj
Dedimusses,' Rpad Orders, Guardian Bonds, Ap--
prentices Indentures, Marriage Licences, 8ci. Fa's,
for Forfeited Recognizance, Notices io ' Guardians,
Bastardy Bonds, Sci. Fa s. against Heirs, Admmi

. tfation Bonds. Appeal Bonds, Appearance Bonds,

- V, - - s: I Miscellaneous ;
Constables Warrants; Do. Ca. 8a. Boads Attach

ments, Deeds - of . Trnst,- - Bills- - of Sale, Common
Deeds of Conveyance, Forthcoming Bonds, Sheriff'

; Bail Bonds, Deed for Iuid sold for Taxes.' Writs
.' of Ejectment, Insolvent Debtors Petition and Oath.'

curious ainus 01 quuj oianKs, Dans. Unecfctj&c
Haixisb RBoisTKiLOrricx, 7 .:K :"". .'

03 Orders rot any kind of B lahks. not mentioned
wjsiii7iabA.ueonted with utmostdespatch and neatness;; .'; ' t Z ,

JOB PRINTING
Executed with neatness arid thy

AT THIS OFFICE.

i ill 1 r The Subscriber respectfully informs his I CaDs. beantifnl artificial Velvet Flo Ayi 'other

I fiiends and patrons that, after a lapse c& 1 fine Work and Fancy Boxes, a tiety

'' KTtom the Louisville Journal, y: a
ed

U We gazed upon. h peentsoinei

Secluded in a Utile deli; ; "

.v,
X stream kept fitf green : --

-While a small strip of faded grass , to" Shew whe re a swingjhad been
Ah. many a inrry4iearted.boy .

r Had frd ilhereVweenU -

K heart grewsadtho walla were bare,
'

No breathing thing was near,', .

' And fency sicken'd at the thought r ,

", :, That death had revelled herey
t

On xe green sod we pitying dropped
iA:iympatheteaTjHvy V

wTomoom ih?jppy ponp.thrtw ;
; , Had congregated nere. -

. There was a wild rose trained with care,
i " ,a., mark f faomorC toste, '

.

A drawing rudely pcratehed with chalk
Some childish hand had traced ; ' ' "

And every whiBre.the neat white walls
With pictures rude defaced

. - Oh what had made this humble home, .

ip -
"' '

New vrts the ruin, yet I found -

A mark of man'a decay ;
A broken crutph upon the iloor,

In one' dark! corner lay,
Wbh Once me thought might have sustained
' A dame or grandsiregray i ,

1 cslled alood-th- e echoing hills
1 Repeated where are they V

We left with hearts pppress'd and sad
. The desolate abode,

t'And saw asturdy rustie lad "

Come Whistling down the roa3 ;
We-aske-

d what caused that ruined scene,
; And begged him to direct us -

Why, stranger, that was Brown' old place,
.... Who broke and went to.Texas." r; .

To the Sportsnun of the FUltl,

TT. YATinEVGTOJJ, formerly of Pet
tersburg, .Va. respectfuDy informs the inhabi--

tanu of .Raleigh and surrounding, country, and the
pubue generally t tnat ne nas taken the nouse on ray--
oHaviIIa ktrMtt frtrmrlw itMntpA tiv Mr. Jnhn T. West.

Where ho intends carrying on the GUN, RIFLE and
PISTOL MAKING BUSINESS, io all its various

. branches... Having served a regular apprenticeship to
the rade, hd flatters himself he will be able to give sat-
isfaction to all who mav confide work to his care.'

Gcks, RirtM and Pistols stocked, altered to Per-'je'OBg-

and faithfully repaired. ' Door arid .other locks,
'repaired , Keys fitted, Canes trimmed and mounted, frc

The,smaUestXivor thankfully received and punctually
attended to. ' 1; . . , .

;
" M. W; ; TARRINGTON.

Raleigh; July 12. . !
v - ' 57

if lrusutiu fiugar-T- wi a wee arucie,
for preserving-- Just received by

JAMES M.TOWLES.
--Jury 17. - . ' - 59

(Oil REHTT Acomfortable two Story Dwel
ling House, in an eligible part of the City. Abo,

for hire, a good Cook and Washer-woma- n, and. Ser-
vant boy to ! wait in the House, v Possession given
mmediately. f Apply at this Office. ; - - f

Raleigh, March fl, 184 1; r - v 2

FTniie Summer Vacation t the Raleigh
I4 Institnie begins on the 15ih ofJuly, and the bu-

siness of the School will be resumed on the 1 6th of
August, when a punctual attendance of the Students
is expected. R. GRAF

Principal
BaJeighJuly 14- -

. 58
,T J

Hatiwo taken an Office near the
.CbcttT Hfrsz, I will rent the one I for--

. znerly occupied. V '
r '

:: i; : henry w. mdller. ..

. April, 20 1841 .
;

. 30.

j4XnC. thf Sacir CICJAKS by the BoxVttl;?- ' ;
.

'
: WILL: PECK.

RaMgh Joty 29. 1841. i 62 fft' :

! ilUIC SALE. A framed House. 1R hv 2fL
17 large enough to run a partition Tor a small familv
raUine, which, if applied for immediatelv. will be

solcTbn moderWterms. " It can be seen on the prem-
ises, by apphuon at the Register. Office. It could
be moved ver conveniently;-- ; ;: ; ...

August 4, ,1841. -- ..VX . .. fi4

v Tfucldents of Travel In Ckstkal Axxbi- -
JlcA,CaiAHS and Yfcatah Bv John L. Ste--

'JVphecs, author of (. Incidenui of Travel in Fgypt, Ara--
r ana wq noij aaou. illustrated Dy eseven

' ty-t- Engravings, 9 vols. - Just received by ; '.' .'

r TURNER & HUGHES.:
Raleigh, Augtist-7- , , . . .. 64

Tr7BPCATl3X-- A Graduate of the Universt-P- A

tv of Iforiil CUrolma; havinar alresdr some ex.
ferience in teaching is desirous of proruriog a situ,
auon either irt i publie or. private SCHOOL.) Hs
Woum prefer tne Scholars to be chiefly, if not entirely
advanced lb tBe study of the Classics.' . Satisfactory
icsiimoniais wui t given, duress i. 3.yi.tYtj

fJuly 26, 1841. 62 4w
'k7 lVOCTOR fi. STITQ tenders bis ser--

JJV vices to the citizens of RiWffi. and th mAimnt
Country in the varioui branches of Medical 8eienee.
He can be found at all times,n"nless professional en--

hisl)rug Store, one doof below Wiluam C.
I Raleighi Jnne 29, 1841. . y- - . 53

IOII' REST.-T-he large and airy Dwelling
-- House; now occupied br Col h;'-;-u; r

rent alter the 1st dav of SeDtmr V 7" ZiiX

June 28, 1841; 53

1ft f W100 xtra Points,Pi, at the price of $3JM each, ind 25cents for th extra t. CmriiMw.rticle.

OF.EVERY DESCRIPTION, FOR S
AT THIS OFFICE

se years, ne ou resuiuou umj ujrr I Ulasses, OCC.

torship of the CITY HOTEL, and has spared neither
peine nor expense in putting the house m complete
order the exterior as well as-- , the interior has been
thoroughly cleaned and painted, the halls flagged
with marble, the parlors and chambers refurnished,
and the entire establishment thoroughly reorganized.
The subscriber therefore hopes, that by his long expe-
rience in tile business, and untiring exertions to please,
to merit and receive thai liberal share of patronage
heretofore extended to .Taim-- H being the. aim of him-
self and those in his employ, to make the Citi Ho-r- xt

not only the traveller's home, but also sT place of
real eujoyment. DAVID xfAKXv UM.

Baftimore, Jury 27. 62 Sfc

FTnO THE PU3L1C Having bat recently
i U understood that it is rumored in the lower Coun-
ties of the State, that Scarlet Fever and Whooping
Cough prevail at and about Shocco 8prings, I deem
it due to the public and myself to contradict the ru-

mor, and assure my friends that no case of either dis-
ease bas occurred at Shocco during the year ; and
that, so far as I know, or believe, there is not a case
of either in the--vicini- ty of my place. The public may
be assured that a regard for my own interest, as well
ss their comfort wonld forbid any imposition upon
them with regard to the health of Shocco, which all
know to be one of the most salubrious situations in
he State. . , .ANN JOHNSON.

July 241 1
' "

. - 613t

JUST KECXtVED " Olf COJCXISSION, -
13 more of Ricoxoxs't improved cast-iro- n Ploogha

'' """' ' 'itao" y-

IOO Extja Points and Slides to Ditto!
0 Besides another agency m this city, the Subscri-

ber hu disposed of 20 of the above invaluable Ploughs,
and in every instance heard from, the purchaser has
expressed entire satisfaction, not only of its utility, but
rjarticularfy of its cheapness, as it saves both time and
money-whic- h speaks yolumes int tsi favor. -

" JAMES M. TOWLES.
June 10, 1841. i ..j. . 4

OR SALE .The entire establishment
tne tfJSUUKJJEK AND WATCHMAN-- is

onered for sale oh reasonable and accornmodauns terms
possession i to be given January 1st, 1842. The

uuciai u uw vuice, mciuaing rress, otone, tstanas,
Cases, Chases, and Type of various sorts, are nearly
new, and In eigood state of preservation. The sub-
scription hst is sufficient toanpport the Paper hand;
somely ; and to a person apahle of giving proper afc
tention,;condderable askountof JOB WORK may
be secured. .To a Practfa,Prniert of, industrious
baltits, and who could impart a proper degree of ener-
gy to the collecting department, the establishment
would doubtless prove a source of usefulness and pro
fit. Application made to the Editor, by letter or oth '

erwise, will receive unmediale attention.
Raleigh, July 17,, . - 69

Sobscriber, having ragaged' the services ofSlfJE of the most. accbmpUshed CexrxcTiovxas
in the UniUd States, u prepsjed cf, Ae

very thoriest notice, to famish all IwnaV of Cakxs.
from the plainest up to those of the richest description,
and ornamented in ajie at once novel and elegant,
Fastct CoxrxcTioxABTXS, Jxxxxxs,: CoBJDIAXSi dec

: Persons, desirous offtving Parties and Enter-
tainments, can he furnishe,,. . ith every . thing reo;ui-si- te

for the same, on moderate terms; without, harras-sin- g

and fatiguing themselves to death with the pre-paratio- iuj

so necessary 'on such occasions.
. u., ,3. L.TCCKER, .

f . Raleigh, Ma 7.' ! Vn - . . -

'
. JEWELLEBY-b- f fine gold and silver uB

pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Thimbles, Penakfl
- UBKMAJ S11.VX.K as rocxet uomDS, ora

Knives and Forks; Spoons, Spectacles, Hand M

PINCHBACK GOODS a variety. Bin

SteeL Whalebone, Sword and other Walking Csa

Coral Gold. Atlas Beads. Necklaces.
MUSIC Clarionetts; Piccolo Tifes, of Eiwj

Flutes, Accerdeoas, Violins, Strings, Bows, Hub

i PERFUMERY in French Fancy Boxei,l!
mot. Macassar . Bears. Antiooe and other aiam
Colon. Florida. Lavender Water. Jesstroine, Wnij

sor. Rose and transparent 8oap, Freckle Ws40jfj
dejdoc, Essences, aa.Cinnamon, Lemon, Pepperou

and Bergamot. ' -

GAMES, Domino, Chess-me- n, Backgammon, L;
to, Nine-Pin-s, Cup dc Ball, and a very greats
ment of other innoceht plays for children, in boi

. TOYS, Dolls of every oescription, Marbla, Ba

mtog Tpa,,Drnms, Rattles, Whistles, arni
Xoutb Harps, Trumpets, Msgic Lanterns, raiw- -
es fine, Magnetic Toys, Watches, 'TrunM, r '
ces. Bran Cannons, Mictoscotjcs,, Medallions,

quantity of other German Toys.
--DOTble"'and Single barrel PiBtobi Percussion Cfj

Whips, Knives, Scissors, 8un-hour- s, bnot ceia, "

def FlaCorkshrewsvFttnch SmokmgPifl'

Boes Wallets, Shaving Apparatus, Brashes, t
lnr. Rntfnn. Cittmhal Ink. Paner. Alrnanscka W

dren'e School andRctare Books, Prints, N"B"?J
Spool-stand- s, Parses, RMors,best quality, SI,b
Ttt:n. tt.. i.. M.tokAa lViffhtTpen"1'

to Glass Mugs, Glass Flasks, Glass LantpSu
DRY GOODS, a small assortment, "V

Red, White, Flannels; Fancy Prints,' Bn
Children's Socks and Stockings, Silk Crsti,
Comfims, Handkerchiefs. Suspenders. Sbaws,

I.adies 8tockinss. fine white Linen, etc

aUof the best flualitavvix: Mscaroni, BaifflWiri

1 A V.rA lid WB

sorts, ijOQv lbs. XNuts, as Aunona, so "f. r
out shell, Filberts, Geoberpeas, Palm, Wall, va

coa Nuts, Nutmegs, 400 lbs. Figured, Fo
other Candies, 12,000: Cigars, Lemons, aaJJ
Brandy Fruit, Citron, Prunes, Figs, V'"?

Pickles, Tobacco, smoking- -

uig, and SnutLustard, Liquorice, Sarfijes
w

Canisters, Richmond Tea Cakes, 50

or Sapago Cheese, a new and

cie ana e yanety oi,ouier gwu, yuvifi
mention all of which will be sold on

;?.TT '
O.W.0.GBIM)U

v.? December, 1840.

11. parea 10, execute an wuu .rieff

SIGN, PAINTING. Imitations oievwj y
Marble, and of all kinds of wooa ; h
Painting, Paper-hangin- g, Gilding, Glsai J
attended to at the shortest notice, sna u- -
Iwrior slyUtofworkmsnship. .

Persona wismng fainting 01 sdj r
cuted by calling at the Shop next door to vt
ofFthe State, may; expect to have it dooe w.
the satisfaction,, v ;

W Rateieh.4kfarch'l. 1841.

Trr c n a w; nrvm TOR SAl a
JlsTOEinCEa PIACE.-Wi- th V j
(which, is an excellent one) now growing

nnnm.iinn ttiwmA imnuhntltMT. .Jtu
' Toooe wlshrhgWgerw silk.it is Pi,
eountjr rbot a rywiabing to VTTTOR. ISTSIEDlATR nXSTT.-- A newry

MLDi finished, and eUgiUs Of5ee.Tlt fronU the Cpuct
use yjtdi and would be an admifatle ocalibAfo

a Lawyer, . Apply at this Office. r -

Rtleigb, July 26. ) r 61

lee rot tnemseives,-- " M. "
vantages the plsce posspsses. yH'

June 17, 1841. 50
WiLLlAUS ds HAY WOOD."

July 22nd, 184U ' iv 0


